
We put your guests in the company of an award-

winning chef to create a magical dish with expert

instruction every step of the way. After indulging over

the Christmas period, guests will enjoy a session

tailored around healthy meal choices and exciting

recipe ideas. 

 

Your guests will receive a branded event pack with

instructions on how to take part, a menu, the dry

ingredients, a gift card and shopping list for perishable

ingredients and optional wine pairing, and any other

branded gift items you wish to include.

 

Your Culinary Experience can be delivered online –

with each guest joining from their location of choice –

or in a custom-built development kitchen with safe

social distancing procedures in place throughout. 

We can even combine the two in a Hybrid event that

brings online and live guests together – the perfect

solution for larger or geographically disperse

audiences.

Healthy Culinary Experience

Available formats

Healthy 

cook-along 

with a 

Celebrity Chef

Virtual Hybrid
Socially 

distanced

Great for 

Colleagues, customers, 

associates, suppliers and partners

Ideal for

Team building

Reward and recognition

programmes

Sales incentives

Awareness and brand

building

Price*

£195 per personfrom



P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

An award-winning chef will take you

through every step of a show-stopping

recipe. 

Whether your guests are novices or love

being in the kitchen, our hosts know how

to tailor the experience for everyone

taking part.  

And of course, they get to enjoy their

creation at the end! 

The ingredients, a branded set of event

instructions, a branded shopping list and

gift card for anything extra, and a

handwritten note will arrive carefully

packaged in brand-coloured tissue paper

and sealed with a logo sticker in a

MemMail box

There's also the option to include themed

gifts like a branded apron or signed

cookbook to make it extra special

A couple of days before the event, your

guests will receive a MemMail parcel with

everything they need to take part on the

day.

MemMail 

Event Host

Find out moreFind out more
www.inconnection.com/ready_made

*Price per person based on 30 attendees. Excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability. 

Enhancement to premium experiences available on request.

https://www.inconnection.uk.com/services/virtual-hybrid-events/

